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Abstract

Background: Previous studies have confirmed gender imbalance in anaesthesia leadership. Whether women anaes-

thesiologists aspire to career advancement has not been reported. This European Society of Anaesthesiology (ESA) survey

explored anaesthesiologists’ motivation to advance their careers into leadership positions, and to identify reported

barriers to advancement.

Methods: ESA members (n¼10 033, 5245 men, 3759 women, 1029 undefined) were invited to complete a 25-item, Internet-

based survey, and responses were analysed thematically.

Results: In total, 3048 ESA members (1706 women, 1342 men, 30% of all members) responded to the survey. The majority

were specialists, married or with a partner, and have children; 47% of women and 48% of men wish to pursue a lead-

ership career. Barriers to career promotion noted by women were primarily attributed to workeprivate time consider-

ations (extra workload and less personal time [84%], responsibility for care of family [65%], lack of part-time work

opportunities [67%]), and the shift away from clinical work [59%]). Men respondents indicated the same barriers although

the proportions were significantly lower. Considerations related to the partner (lack of support, career development of

partner) were last on the list of variables reported by women as barriers. Importantly, many women noted deficiencies in

leadership (68%) and research education (55%), and women role models (41%) and self-confidence (44%).

Conclusions: This is the largest survey to date of women anaesthesiologists’ view on career advancement. Despite the

many barriers noted by women, they are as eager as men to assume leadership positions. The survey results help in

identifying possible areas for intervention to assist in career development.
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Editor’s key points

� Gender imbalance in leadership in anaesthesiology

exists, but the underlying reasons are unclear.

� A survey of the members of the European Society of

Anaesthesiology was performed to assess motivation to

advance one’s career and assume leadership positions

and the major barriers on the path to leadership roles.
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� A similar proportion of women and men wished to

pursue a leadership career, and both reported similar

barriers to career advancement, althoughmore women

experienced these barriers.

� These results suggest several strategies for reducing

barriers to career development and improving gender

equity in anaesthesiology.
rved.
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A 2017 study in four large publicly funded European academic

health centres evaluated women’s participation in leadership

positions. Significantly fewer women than men held leader-

ship and management positions, despite the fact that ~50% of

current medical students are women.1 Gender imbalance in

leadership in medicine has also been shown in other coun-

tries.2 In anaesthesiology, a recent member survey launched

by the European Society of Anaesthesiology (ESA) found that

women are under-represented as speakers in professional

meetings and in various scientific and other committees, and

as board members.3 Likewise, a survey of leaders of the

American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) confirmed that

women are under-represented in the leadership of the ASA.4

This disparity has been attributed to many causes such as

unconscious biases against women, male dominance in se-

lection committees, family demands, and more. However,

data on whether women anaesthesiologists wish to advance

their careers and to assume leadership positions are lacking.

We performed this survey to assess whether women and

men anaesthesiologists wish to advance their careers and

assume leadership positions. We also enquired about the

major barriers faced bywomen on the path to leadership roles.

Knowledge of the attitudes of women anaesthesiologists to-

ward career advancement and of barriers to advancement

may enable the speciality to target interventions that help

enhance the integration of women into leading roles.

Completion of the survey by both women and men anaes-

thesiologists enabled further understanding of possible

gender differences in attitudes toward career advancement

and perceived barriers.
Methods

An Internet-based survey was distributed to all ESA

members (n¼10 033, 5245 men, 3759 women, 1029 unde-

fined) by the ESA headquarters on September 3, 2018 via

SurveyMonkey. Non-responders received two reminders at

2 week intervals. The online survey remained open for 1

month after the last e-mail had been sent. Although the

survey was anonymous, SurveyMonkey does collect the IP

addresses of respondent computers to prevent multiple

responses from the same device. IP addresses were not

used during data analysis. Participation in the survey was

voluntary, and no incentive was offered for completion.

Consent was implied by participation in the survey. This

survey was approved and endorsed by the ESA (Stefan De

Hert, President, e-mail communication, July 22, 2018).

Survey participants were selected by virtue of their

membership in the ESA.

The survey was developed by three authors (IM, TK, SDH)

based on a literature review of relevant articles focusing on

women physicians, professional career, and reported barriers

to women’s career advancement. After input from four

members of the ESA Board of Directors, the survey was piloted

among 50 anaesthesiologists, both native and non-native En-

glish speakers. Comments and suggestions received were

incorporated, and the revised survey was then reviewed by the

authors and a consensuswas achieved before commencement

of the study. Only an English-language version of the ques-

tionnaire was used.

The 25-item online survey (Table 1) was designed to be

completed in a short time, and aimed to (1) ascertain
attitudes toward individual development of a leadership

career; (2) assess the major barriers on the path to a lead-

ership position; and (3) learn about perceptions of career

opportunities and assess overall motivation and support

from the close environment (e.g. family, spouse, friends, co-

workers, mentors). In addition, respondents were asked

about age, career and family status, size of hospital (number

of beds), country, and department chair gender. The survey

ended with a non-mandatory free-text component to permit

respondents to add comments. Because the survey was

distributed to all ESA members, responses from men were

also available and enabled comparison with those of women

anaesthesiologists.
Data analysis

Because respondents could leave individual questions unan-

swered, all reported proportions are relative to the number of

responses to each question. The number of respondents is

noted. Respondents ranked survey items using a 5-point Likert

scale anchored with ‘strongly disagree’ and ‘strongly agree’.

Responses indicating ‘agree’ or ‘strongly agree’ were com-

bined, as well as responses indicating ‘disagree’ and ‘strongly

disagree’. Neutral responses were allowed in the 5-point Likert

scale, and were counted in the denominator when calculating

ratios of agreement with each statement. Descriptive statistics

were used to summarise data; results are generally presented

as n (% of respondents). c2 analyses were used to compare

categorical variables. To reduce the chance of false positive

findings resulting from testing for multiple questions, we set

the significance level at P<0.01.
Free-text comments were thematically analysed intomajor

topics, including workelife balance and family issues, execu-

tive support and promotion planning, research and leadership

education and mentoring, and other suggestions or consider-

ations. Themes were defined retrospectively, while reviewing

the responses. Two investigators (IM, BC) independently

reviewed and assigned the comments to one or more themes.

Because comments could be assigned tomore than one theme,

no disagreement adjudication was performed. We used a

convenience sample of all available responses received in the

enrolment period; no a priori sample size calculations were

performed.

Data management and analyses were conducted using

Excel® (Microsoft® Office 365, 64-bit; Microsoft Corp., Red-

mond, WA, USA).
Results

Surveys were returned from 3048 ESA members (30% of all

potential respondents, 1706 women and 1342 men). All re-

spondents indicated their gender, and all surveys, complete

and incomplete, were included in the analysis. Most re-

spondents were from Europe (the top five countries were

Germany, UK, The Netherlands, Austria, and Spain), and 249

(8%) respondents were from countries outside Europe (the top

three countries were Egypt, India, and Australia;

Supplementary Table S1). Respondents’ characteristics are

shown in Table 2. Most respondents were specialists working

in a department chaired by a man in a hospital with �500

beds. Most respondents were ‘in a relationship’ and had

children.



Table 2 Survey respondents’ characteristics. Baseline char-
acteristics of respondents, by gender. Results are presented as
n (%). yDifferences assessed by c2 test, significance level
P<0.01. zPercentage calculated of the respondents who re-
ported having children.

Women
(N¼1706)

Men
(N¼1342)

P-
valuey

Age <30 yr 163 (10) 80 (7) <0.001
Age >45 yr 614 (36) 671 (50) <0.001
Resident 358 (21) 215 (16) <0.001
Hospital �500 beds 1075 (63) 805 (60) 0.09
Department chair
genderdwoman

563 (33) 241 (18) <0.001

Personal statusdsingle 393 (23) 134 (10) <0.001
Having children 972 (57) 980 (73) <0.001
Number of children >2z 205 (21) 355 (25) <0.001

Table 1 Survey questionnaire.

A survey on career development; academia, and leadership

General
� Gender (M/W)
� Age (<30, 30e45, >45 yr)
� Career status (resident, fellow, board certified, specialist, unit head, chair)
� Personal status (single, in relationship)
� Number of children (0, 1e2, >2)
� Country
� Hospital size (<500 bed, �500 beds)
� Chair gender (M/W)
� Do you (or did you) have a woman role model?

Do you wish to pursue an academic/leadership career? Y/N

Perceived obstacles to an academic/leadership career
(All the following questions were to be ranked on a 5-point Likert scale from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’)
General reasons:
� Missing female role model
� Lack of leadership education in medical school/residency programme
� Lack of research background
Family reasons:
� Lack of support from spouse
� Considerations because of the career development of spouse
� More responsibility for raising children/taking care of family members
Personal reasons:
� Missing self-confidence
� Less time spent working directly with patients
� More workload/time spent at work (less time for family, hobbies, friends, etc.)
� Lack of part-time opportunities
� Lack of comprehensive and affordable childcare
Individual perception of career opportunities:
� In your opinion, do female physicians have equal career opportunities compared with male physicians with the same

qualifications?
� Do you agree with having quotas for female doctors in leadership positions?
Individual leadership motivation/support:
� Are you willing to invest more time in research at work and at home?
� Does your close environment support you in your career development?

Advancing academic/leadership careerdany comments? (free text)
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Women anaesthesiologists’ attitudes toward
leadership careers and reported barriers

Nearly half of women anaesthesiologists (n¼810, 47%) respon-

dedpositivelywhenquestionedwhether theywish topursuean

academic/leadership career. The majority (84%) of women

anaesthesiologists indicated that extra workload and less per-

sonal time were barriers to an academic/leadership career

(Table 3 and Fig 1). The need to spend time outside of profes-

sional work to care for family members and the lack of part-

time opportunities, were identified as additional barriers by

approximately two-thirds ofwomenanaesthesiologists. Lackof

comprehensive and affordable childcare was noted by about

half of thewomen.Considerations related to thepartner (lack of

partner support or considerations related to the career devel-

opment of the partner) were last on the list of barriers reported

by women who declared they were ‘in a relationship’ (n¼1313).

Another major barrier indicated by 59% of women was the

recognition that advancing career to academic/leadership

track would limit their clinical (patient) time. Deficiencies in

leadership/research training were recognised as a barrier by

more than half of the women respondents. Low self-

confidence and a lack of woman role models were other bar-

riers noted by a substantial number of women respondents

(44% and 41%, respectively).
Women anaesthesiologists’ perceptions of career
opportunities, motivation, and overall support

A minority of women (n¼478, 28%) believed that women

physicians have equal career opportunities compared with

men physicians with the same qualifications, and 41% (697 of



Table 3 Reported barriers to an academic/leadership career. Positive responses (responding ‘agree’ or ‘strongly agree’) to the reported
statements, by gender. Results reported as n (%) (numbers in brackets report the actual number of respondents, i.e. the denominator
for the reported percentage, out of the relevant potential number of respondents for the question). yDifferences assessed using c2 test,
significance level P<0.01. zCalculated from the total number of participants responding to be ‘in a relationship’. ¶Calculated from the
total number of participants responding they have children.

Women Men P-valuey

General reasons
Missing woman role model 685, 41% (1671/1706) 264, 21% (1258/1342) <0.001
Lack of leadership education in medical school/residency programme 1148, 68% (1689/1706) 677, 51% (1315/1342) <0.001
Lack of research background 934, 55% (1698/1706) 468, 36% (1301/1342) <0.001
Family reasons
Lack of support from partnerz 287, 22% (1305/1313) 276, 23% (1202/1208) 0.56
Considerations because of career development of partnerz 391, 30% 1305/1313) 366, 31% (1200/1208) 0.77
Responsibility for raising children/taking care of family members 630, 65% (970/972) 563, 58% (971/980) 0.002
Personal reasons
Missing self-confidence 746, 44% (1695/1706) 342, 26% (1316/1342) <0.001
Less time spent working directly with patients 1006, 59% (1706/1706) 758, 56% (1342/1342) 0.17
More workload/time spent at work (less for family, hobbies, friends, etc.) 1433, 84% (1706/1706) 1018, 76% (1340/1342) <0.001
Lack of part time opportunities 1138, 67% (1699/1706) 716, 54% (1326/1342) <0.001
Lack of comprehensive and affordable childcare¶ 529, 55% (970/972) 397, 41% (967/980) <0.001
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1701 respondents) agreed or strongly agreed with the need for

minimum quotas for women physicians in leadership posi-

tions. As many as 80% of women respondents (1364 of 1705)

also noted that they receive support from their close
Fig 1. Reported barriers to an academic/leadership career in anaesthe

frequency of agreement (‘agree’ and ‘strongly agree’) with the statemen

of positive responses (agreement) out of the total number of relevant r

who stated they have children were considered; for statements about

considered). Responses of men are provided in blue for comparison.
environment regarding their career development, and about

two-thirds of respondents (69%, 1168 of 1705 respondents)

reported that they are willing to invest more time in research

at work and at home.
sia among 1706 responding women (red), in descending order of

t. Frequencies are given as percentages (x-axis), and as proportion

espondents (e.g. for statements about childcare, only respondents

partners, only respondents stating they are in a relationship were
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Men anaesthesiologists’ responses to the survey

Significantly more men compared with women were >45 yr of

age, were ‘in a relationship’, had children, and specifically,

more than two children. Fewer men than women anaes-

thesiologists worked in a department chaired by a woman

(Table 2). A similar proportion of men anaesthesiologists

(n¼644, 48%) indicated their desire to pursue an academic/

leadership career. Similar to women, increased workload,

leaving less time for personal/family activity, was the most

common barrier to career development, whereas consider-

ations related to the partner were the least common barriers

(Table 3 and Fig 1). Both men and women were concerned that

developing an academic/leadership career required them to

reduce the time working directly with patients. Men anaes-

thesiologists also noted concerns related to family re-

sponsibilities as barriers to career advancement, although the

proportion ofmenwith these concerns was significantly lower

than for women.

Significantly fewer men reported a lack of self-confidence

as a hindrance to career progress. Most men did not think

that deficiency of research background was a barrier to pur-

suing an academic/leadership career. Nevertheless, about half

of responding men indicated that leadership education was

deficient.
Free-text comments

There were 704 free-text comments (Supplementary Table S2),

with 538 (76%) from women anaesthesiologists. These were

analysed using a thematic approach. The most highly cited

barriers included the following four themes: (1) workelife

integration and concerns about child support (e.g. ‘being able

to juggle family and work’, ‘urgent need for part-time oppor-

tunities’, ‘fair working hours’, ‘childcare in hospital and

meetings’); (2) lack of leadership/research education, and

mentorship programs (e.g. ‘need for structured time for lead-

ership classes and engagement, coaching and mentoring

program’, ‘better education especially for leadership’, ‘support

by colleagues who are experienced in scientific work’, ‘no

mentoring programs in the department’); (3) frustration with

organisational support and encouragement from depart-

mental staff and chairs, and manifestations of sexism in the

medical environment (e.g. ‘men are always considereddthey

are never too young or lacking experience … even if they

haven’t done anything … ‘, ‘I need to be considered! The chair

never gives me an opportunity despite great students’ evalu-

ations’, ‘ … that one would offer me the opportunity to teach

and get involved rather than discouraging me’, ‘the behaviour

of the male physicians in our department increases my inse-

curity’, ‘I am never invited to any activity beyond work. It is a

“boys club” … ‘); and (4) suggestions for an alternative man-

agement structure that might improve chances of women to

advance in a leadership track (e.g. ‘more leadership possibil-

ities in part-time jobs’, ‘shared chair position’, ‘possibility of

rotating a leadership job within the department’).
Discussion

Disparities persist between the career advancement of men

and women physicians with under-representation of women

in leadership positions. Whether women anaesthesiologists

equally aspire for career development has not been previously

evaluated. Some have suggested that women may be less
interested thanmen in taking on certain leadership roles.2 The

current ESA survey of women anaesthesiologists, to our

knowledge the largest andmost heterogeneous survey to date,

refutes this hypothesis. Despite the many barriers noted by

women, they are as eager as men to assume leadership posi-

tions. Importantly, most women specified that they are willing

to invest more time in research at work and at home, thus

emphasising their commitment to career development even

by devoting their own private time.

Much of the literature pertaining to career barriers has

come from small studies of women surgeons. Thus, in this

large-scale ESA survey, we aimed to explore the barriers to

career advancement perceived by women compared withmen

anaesthesiologists. Although issues regarding family and

working hours were the leading barriers, two important pat-

terns were identified. First, concerns related to partner’s sup-

port and career were not a major barrier, nor was lack of

support from the close environment. This finding is in agree-

ment with a recent study of women surgeons in which lack of

support from family or friends was not an important barrier to

advancement.5 Second, women clearly expressed their de-

ficiencies and lack of resources (lack of research/leadership

training, woman role models, mentorship programmes, and

self-confidence), thus identifying for policy makers and the

ESA possible opportunities to intervene.

Effective mentorship and having women role models in the

workplace play critical roles in addressing barriers to women’s

career advancement. In agreement with our survey, women

surgeons in both early and recent studies identified lack of

women mentors and role models and effective mentorship

programmes as major barriers to career advancement.5e7

Moreover, more women surgeons endorsed low confidence

as a barrier than men (37% vs 9%).5 The incidence of low self-

confidence was lower among women surgeons than by

women anaesthesiologists in our survey; this may reflect dif-

ferences between physician personalities in the two disci-

plines. The general conclusion is similar, and dictates the need

to find solutions to improve self-confidence, including women

role models and mentorship. For example, a peer mentorship

programme with and for women physicians established at the

Mayo Clinic was able to enhance academic activity and pro-

motion of women physicians.8,9 Although mentorship pro-

grammes benefit all physicians, a local woman role model and

mentormight bemore crucial for women physicianswhowish

to attain leadership positions to help address notable barriers,

primarily those related to parental and family roles and

sexism and low self-confidence. Formal mentorship remains

underutilised in anaesthesia programmes.10,11

Reconciling and balancing professional work and family

responsibilities are a challenge for both women and men. In

the present study, neither partner career nor a non-supportive

close environment was reported as common barriers for most

of the women and men respondents. Balancing work and

other pursuits was important to both women and men

anaesthesiologists; both indicated this concern as the leading

barrier to career progress, likely reflecting changes common to

the millennial generation (‘generation Y’). This generation of

physicians is well represented in our survey (35e40%) and is

expected to dominate the specialty in the near future. Gener-

ation Y is defined not only by an increased grasp of technology

and mobility, but also by an ideology that seeks better balance

in life. In 2020 and 2025 they will account for 40% and 75% of

the workforce, respectively.12e14 Thus, development of op-

portunities that will enable ‘workelife integration’ is
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important for physicians of both genders and might improve

opportunities for the promotion of women into leadership

positions. Substantive work such as preoperative visits, con-

sultations, academic meetings, and even remote rounds can

be done fromnearly anywhere through videoconferencing and

other technologies. Although telemedicine is an increasingly

common strategy in intensive care in some parts of the

world,15 this opportunity is only starting to emerge in

anaesthesia.16

Women anaesthesiologists’ view of childbearing as a career

barrier is the toughest barrier to overcome. Childbearing re-

mains a complex concern for women faculty members in

particular. Childcare concerns were more common in women

thanmen respondents in the current survey. It is therefore not

surprising that in the free text part of the survey, a common

theme was related to the need for part-time opportunities and

childcare in hospital settings and meetings. A recent survey of

women physicians in the USA from different disciplines re-

ported a desperate need for maternity leave and return to

work support after childbirth or adoption, including paid

leave, adequate breast pumping time without penalty, on-site

childcare, and schedule flexibility, all aimed to assist physi-

cian mothers.17 Re-evaluation of traditional staffing models,

offering more than just part- or full-time positions, and

considering alternatives such as staggered shifts, remote

reading, job sharing, and other non-traditional approaches are

essential.

Another theme recognised by both women and men re-

spondents, was the perceived inequality between the genders

in career opportunities. Many suggested the need for mini-

mum quotas for women in leadership positions. This opinion

is neither new, nor unique to anaesthesiology. A 2003 study in

a university hospital found that, despite having no difference

is self-assessed leadership ability or aspirations to hold lead-

ership positions, women surgeons were significantly less

likely than men to be asked to serve in such roles (6% women

vs 25% men), and not surprisingly, were more likely to feel

discriminated against (33% vs 5%, respectively).18 A recent

single-centre study among surgical residents and faculty re-

ported that more women than men experienced sex discrim-

ination.5 Other studies, also within the surgical field,

confirmed that women faculty members commonly perceive

differential treatment and barriers based on their gender.19

Faculty development programmes should thus address both

systemic and gender-specific barriers.

Our study has several limitations. Because of our desire to

not exhaust respondents and to achieve a high response rate,

not all possible barriers to career development were

addressed. Issues of organisational disparity, relational in-

teractions with staff members, and manifestations of sex

discrimination in the medical environment, while not directly

addressed by the survey, were raised several times by re-

spondents in the free text section. We indirectly learned about

some aspects of sexism from responses to the question

whether women have opportunities equal to those of men.

In addition, our study suffered an inherent selection bias as

only ESA members were approached. As with any survey, the

response rate was not complete, thus non-responder bias is

likely. Respondents likely do not represent the overall popu-

lation of ESA members as they have stronger opinions or

greater interest in the topic being studied. The fact that only an

English version of the survey was available introduced addi-

tional bias, as some countries were represented more than

others. Because the survey was distributed as a Web link, it
could theoretically be re-distributed or accessed multiple

times by the same respondent from a different computer IP,

although the lack of financial or other incentive makes this

concern unlikely.

In summary, gender equity is elusive in anaesthesia de-

partments across Europe. The present ESA survey confirms

that a significant number of women anaesthesiologists wish to

pursue an academic/leadership career. Thus, strategies that

eliminate barriers, as suggested by the respondents to this

survey, and further discussed here, should be sought. As a

result of this survey, the ESA has already given priority on its

agenda to gender equity. Several actions are already being

taken, including raising the awareness of members and policy

makers regarding the need for gender equity through efforts to

report the results of this survey, discussions within the ESA

Board, Council, and National Anaesthesiologists Societies

Committee (NASC) representatives, instituting a Gender Eq-

uity Committee, pursuing proactive support from key opinion

leaders, and integrating workshops and sessions addressing

gender equity in its meetings. Future action items include

administrating science master classes and leadership courses,

mentorship programmes for women by women, cultivating an

atmosphere of equality within committees, speakers, and

more. The ESA also understands that clear targets and plans to

increase women representation in top-level decision-making

positions are important but not sufficient. Comprehensive

gender-monitoring systems are planned as part of this agenda.

Althoughwe are aware that members of the ESAmake up only

small fraction of the anaesthesia workforce in Europe, they

will hopefully be able to serve as ‘ambassadors’ to inspire in-

terventions that could help eliminate institutional and indi-

vidual barriers to the professional success of all women

anaesthesiologists.
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